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Mr. Sam Ginsberg 
Perma-Ganic 
202 Turnpike 
Dallas, TX 75208 

Dear Mr. Ginsberg: 

Subject: Amendment - Revised Labeling 
Insectaside d.e. 
EPA Registration No. 56194-1 
Your Letter Dated December 11, 1991 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable provided that you make 
the labeling changes indicated below prior to release for shipment 
of product bearing the amended labeling. 
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1. We note the product names "ID •• cta.id. d..... and 
"Dia.troy eI...... The name Dia.troy is not acceptable 
because it implies destroy. Terms with state or imply 
total eradication of pest are not acceptable. The 
product name "ID •• cta.iel. eI .• " is acceptable and will be 
considered as the basic product name. 

2 . The words, ACTIVB IIfORBDIBII'l'S and InRT IIfORBDIBII'l'S, must 
be printed in type of the same size, be given equal 
prominence, and be aligned in the same marqin. Also the 
ingredient statement must appear on the front panel. 

3. Add a subheading beneath the Precautionary statement 
titled Ba.arel. to Bu.aD. aDeI Do ••• tic ADi.al.. This 
appeared on previously accepted labeling. 

4. Add specific instructions on how to apply product as it 
appeared on previously accepted labeling (see attached 
label) • 

5. Delete the statement "contains no chemicals or other 
edditives" since this is a implied safety claim and 
unacceptable. The front panel statement " Kills by 
physical, not chemical action" is an acceptable 
description of the mode of action of this chemical. 
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6. Please identify the correct company name on the product 
label, i.e., Safe organic Environment, Inc or Safe 
Environment, Inc. 

Submit five copies of your final printed labeling before you 
release the prod~ct for shipment. A stamped copy of the labeling 
is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 15 
In~ecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 



Kills by physical, not chemical action 

WHAT IS IT: 
OoalomKeOUs .1"" IS m_ up alfoss,IIZed dePOsItS 01 

, alga' c.allod dlaloms. Oialoms ...... ,ony shells out 01 Ih. 
Ittea 'ney extraet from water. .... they die. thltr sh .... 
beCome fOSSIliZed ,nlo dlalomaceous earth (0 E.) or 
diatomite. 

HOW DOES IT WORK: 
The mtcrO'SCQCtC snarp ""ells of Cllatomlte sc~atc" u"'Ie wa. 
coating of ~h. 'nsect's S~l!lel0n cauSlf'Ig 'he ,nsect 10 lose 
moIsture ancl d .. D E ooes f'ot "',11 rf'ls:anlly Deam ny 
CletlydratlOn la_IS abOul , 2 hours 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
See " .. caul""'.,., 1I.,o .... nl on back 

NET WT 4.5 OZ (128 g) 

BEST AVAILABLE COP~ 

Iinsect-.sid 
d.e. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
II is I _lion aI f-.alla .. 10 uMIhiI produc 
that IS onconoiItent _ lIS label. 

Apply cIus1., cracl<s. creY!CeS. aroundbaMbolo 
places _e '~ches h$. Af)fJIy behorld i 
cabinets. SInkS, apphances. 'urTWtur. and W\ 
waste CQntlfnef$. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: 
A\/Old h, •• "''''9 tile dusl. II '" eyes. !!usn ... 11\ 
CAlI I PIIysaaan ~ ,mrlbOn pe .... ts. 

DISPOSAL: 
Do not 'lUll omc>lY eonla.,.,. Wrap "",,'ainer 
place 1\ trun COffec:tIQf'\ 

INGREDIENTS: 
S.ltcon O,o.tde. ~rom diatomaceous .arth .. 
Other Inqrfthttr"ts. Induong m()Istur. 
C04'\t31ns ro "'·e~t<:ats or other addItNf:S. 

",nul..,.,..., Oy: 
S.'. Envlronmenl, Inc. 
309 Ridgowood 
R,chltdlOn. reu, 75010 
(214) 110·1075 

E~A Pe-q.Slrll,on ,",,0 
W,,.·l 
EPA hf.1Dtts~"f ~o 

""."'0..001 
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